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SYNOPSIS 

The method of analysis described is applicable to samples of activated charcoal with a gold concentration 
of lSg/t and higher. The use of a loose-powder technique minimizes the time taken for the preparation 
of samples. A platinum internal standard is used for the correction for matrix effects and for differences 
that could be caused by the packing of the loose charcoal into liquid-sample cups. The precision of the 
method ranges from a relative standard deviation of 0,085 to 0,016 for concentrations of gold from 67 
to 3800 g/t respectively. The agreement between the recommended values for a set of reference samples 
and the values obtained by the X-ray-fluorescence method is better than 3 per cent. 

The overall time required for the analysis of ten samples and standards is approximately 1 hour. 
A detailed laboratory method and a computer programme for the calculations are given as appendices. 

SAMEVATTING 

Die ontledingsmetode wat beskryf word, is van toepassing op monsters geaktiveerde houtskool met 
'n goudkonsentrasie van 15 g/t en hoër. Die gebruik van 'n lospoeier-tegniek beperk die tyd wat dit neem 
om die monsters voor te berei tot die minimum, 'n Interne platinumstandaard word gebruik vir die korreksie 
vir matrikseffekte en vir verskille wat veroorsaak kan word deur die pak van die Ios houtskool in die 
vloeistofmonsterbakkies in. Die presisie van die metode wissd van 'n rdatiewe standaardafwyking van 0,085 
tot 0,016 vir goudkonsentrasies vanaf 67 tot 3800 g/t. Die ooreenkoms tussen die aanbevoie waardes vir 
*n std verwysingsmonsters en die waardes volgens die X-straalfluoressensiemetode verkry, is beter as 3 persent. 

Die totale tyd wat vir die ontleding van tien monsters en standaarde nodig is, is ongeveer 1 uur. 
'n Uitvoerige laboratoriununetode en 'n rekenaarprogram vir die berekenings is as aanhangsets bygevoeg. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In the past few years, the application of the carbon-in-puip (CIP) and resin-in-pulp (RIP) processes 

for the recovery of gold has necessitated a fast method for the analysis of gold on activated charcoal or 
on ion-exchange resins. 

The method developed in an earlier investigation1 at the Council for Mineral Technology (Mintek) 
was based on the use of platinum as an internal standard for the correction of matrix variations, but was 
not completely satisfactory for low concentrations of gold. It was considered that these results could be 
improved by further consideration of background factors, spectral-line overlap, and the relationship of 
intensity to concentration; attention would also be given to possible reduction of the time spent on the 
preparation of samples. 

The method described in this report is applicable to gold on ion-exchange resins provided that the 
uranium concentration is low. When the uranium content is high, a pressed-powder method should be used2. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD 
2.1. Choice o* Internal Standard 

From the wavelength tables, it appeared that platinum would serve as a suitable internal standard. 
The analytical lines of platinum and gold are close together and on the same side of the gold and platinum 
absorption edges. Both spectral lines should therefore be absorbed or enhanced to approximately the same 
extent. A scan of the X-ray L-spectra for gold, and for platinum as the internal standard, is shown in Figure 
1, from which it can be seen that the use of Au Lo and Pt La spectral lines is unsuitable because of the 
presence of a Zn AK absorption edge between the two spectral lines, zinc being one of the elements present 
on samples of charcoal or resin. However, the weaker Au L0 and Pt L0 spectral lines are on the same 
side of the Au ALj and Pt Lj absorption edges. 
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FIGURE 1. Relationship of the L-spectral lines and absorption edges in the spectral region of 
gold and platinum 

2.2. Interferences 
The samples submitted for analysis contained a large number of elements at varying concentrations. 

Under certain plant conditions, the charcoal absorbs only gold, but uranium could become mechanically 
entrained in charcoal on mines where uranium is present. Under these conditions, second-order uranium 
spectral lines begin to appear near the gold spectrum. Table 1 gives a list of the most probable spectral-line 
interferences and their positions; the reasons that the Au La and Pt La spectral lines cannot be used can 
be deduced from the angles given. 

From Table 1 it is evident that, when large amounts of silver are present, the Ag Kai,2 second-order 
spectral line would interfere with the Pt L£: spectral line, and that, in the presence of large amounts of 
lead, the Pb Lai spectral line would cause a background lift at 48,00° 29. In addition, the overlap of the 
Pt LjSi and Au L/3i spectral lines is very pronounced when a high concentration of either gold or platinum 
is present. The method described by Austin1 required 4500g of platinum per ton as the internal standard 
in the charcoal: the overlap of the Pt LfJ on the Au L0 spectral line caused by the presence of such a 
concentration of platinum is large enough to cause inaccuracies in the determination of low concentrations 
of gold. 
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TABLE 1 

Potential spectral interferences 

Absorption Relative Angle (°2») 
or spectral line intensity on LiF 220 (cut) 
HgUJ, 20 42,83 
Au ALj 42,84 
AuLft 1 42.85 
As AX 43,05 
AsK& 1 43,05 
HgL0, 50 43,21 
AsKli 15 43,58 
AsKft 7 43,61 
AuLft 20 44,15 
Pt ALj 44,24 
P t M s I 44,24 
AuL0i 50 44,72 
PtLft 20 45,53 
PtLft 6 45,60 
AuL& 4 45,73 
PtL/J, 50 46,31 
Ag lLaxjL* 150 46,39 
PtLft 4 47,29 
PbLai 100 48,73 
PbLa 2 

10 49,24 
U L 7 J » 2 49,71 
U L 7 2 » 1 50,30 
UL>i» 10 51,15 
Rh Kai.2* 150 51,15 
HgLa, 100 51,67 
HgLa 2 

10 52,19 
Au Lori 100 53,25 
Zn AK 53,57 
Au Lai 10 53,76 
Zn Kft.j 20 54,10 
Pt Lai 100 54,91 
Pt La 2 20 55,42 

These are second-order lines, the others being first-order lines 

2.3. Calculation of Net Peak Intensities 
In the derivation of the net inten.«;'ies for the Au L0 and Pt L/3 spectral lines, the following factors 

must be taken into account: 
(i) factors relating the intensity of the background under the analyte peak to the intensity at the 20 

angle at which the background is actually measured, 
(ii) factors for the overlap of the Au L0 on the Pt L0 spectral line and vice versa, and 
(iii) factors for the overlap of the Pt L0 spectral line on the background position. 

This influence will be pronounced when platinum concentrations in excess of 1000g/t are used. 

2.3.1. Factors for Background Correction 
The background-correction factors (f) are calculated from the intensities at the background and analyte 

2$ angles for a series of barren charcoals or ion-exchange resins, and are given by 

f m H 
1 V 

(1) 
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where /j is the intensity at the analyte 29 angle, and 
/b is the intensity at the background 29 angle. 

2.3.2. Lift Factor for Background Intensity 
At concentrations of platinum in excess of lOOOg/t for internal standards, a lift could occur on the 

background. 
A series of loose-powder samples containing only platinum in varying concentrations was used in the 

evaluation of the background-lift factor. The corrected background is calculated by use of the following 
equation2: 

i _ /b - £ » PI x In Lg /.« 
'b cor — i 7 77—j , \4) 1 - / P I x Lb PI 

where / k c H is the background intensity corrected for lift by the Pt L/3 spectral line, 
Lb pt is the factor for lift on the background intensity caused by the Pt L/3 spectral line, 
/pt is the background-correction factor for platinum, and 
/PI 14 is the intensity of the P: L/3 spectral line. 

The concentration of platinum in the internal standard used depends on the concentration of gold 
in the sample. At a high concentration of gold, an internal standard of 2500 g of platinum would be used. 
The background-lift factor becomes important at that concentration. At low concentrations of gold, if the 
concentration of the platinum internal standard used is 500 g/t, the background-lift factor can be ignored. 

Platinum was mixed with charcoal to form a bulk platinum internal standard (2000 g/t). (Graphite 
can be used instead of charcoal.) The mixture was homogenized and stored in an air-oven at 105 °C. Details 
of the preparation of the internal-standard mixture are given in Appendix I. 

2.3.3. Correction Factors for the Overlap of Spectral Lines 
The increase in intensity at the Au L/3 spectral-line position owing to a spectral-line overlap of the 

Pt L/3 line, and vice versa, was determined on two sets of loose charcoal samples, one containing only gold 
and the other only platinum. The increases in intensity at the Au L0 29 angle (caused by increasing 
concentrations of platinum) and at the Pt L/3 29 angle (caused by increasing concentrations of gold) were 
measured. 

The net intensities of the Au L/3 and the Pt L/3 spectral lines are then given by the following: 

/AU Lfl net = /AU L0 - / t o X A, cor — LAU PI X (/pt L(J — /pi X /b cot), (3) 

and 

/PI W ntl = /pi Lfl - / P I X /b cor - Lpt Ab X (/AU Lfl - / A » X /b cor), (4) 

whei e /AH Lfi MI is the net intensity of the Au L/3 spectral line corrected for background intensity and 
interference by the Pt L/3 spectral line, 

/PI U K I is the net intensity of the Pt L0 spectral line corrected for the background intensity 
and interference by the Au L0 spectral line, 

/AU UJ >s the intensity of the Au L/3 spectral line, 
IAU PI is the factor for the overlapping of the Pt L0 on the Au L/3 spectral line, 
£pt AU is the factor or the overlapping of the Au L/3 on the Pt L0 spectral line, and 
/ A u and /PI are the background-correction factors for the gold and platinum spectral lines. 

The ratio, /?A»PI, the net intensity of the Au L/3 spectral line to that of the Pt L0 spectral line, is given 
by Equation (5): 

0 _ / A » t 0 «« /«% 
/Pi L0 act 
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The correction factors listed in Table 2 are applicable only to measurements made with a Siemens SRS200 
sequential X-ray spectrometer equipped with a molybdenum target tube as used at Mintek, and correction 
factors for other spectrometers should be calculated. 

TABLE 2 
Background factors and spectral-line overlap factors 

Background factors (/i) 
.All i,3532 
/ P . 1,2361 

Spectral-overlap factors (Lij) 
LAU Pt 0,018 
Lpt All 0,0038 
Lb PI 0,014 

2.4. Calibration 
The calibration standards (Table 1-2 in Appendix I) were measured by use of a fully automated Siemens 

SRS200 sequential X-ray-fluorescence spectrometer. The spectrometer is interfaced to a Data General Nova 
IV minicomputer through a Siemens LC200 logic controller, and is also coupled to an eighty-position sample 
loader. All the instrumental parameters including the selection of 20 angles (Table 1-3) are controlled by 
the Nov IV minicomputer. If no computer is available, these parameters can be stored in the memory 
of the LC200 logic controller. 

The measured intensities were used for the calculation of the intensity ratio, /?AU:PI, from Equations 
(3), (4), and (5) in Section 2.3. The ratio, /?AU p<, was plotted against concentration. Over the concentration 
range SO to 6600g/t, a slightly curved calibration was obtained. A linear calibration can be used over small 
ranges of concentration. The calibration curve for gold on charcoal is shown in Figure 2. 

8-

3 < 
«5 

4-

[Au) = 3,4505 R A u p, + 511,833 RA U P. + 12,291 

0 1000 

Concentration of gold on activated charcoal, g/t 

FIGURE 2. Calibration for gold on charcoal with platinum as internal standard 
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A quadratic function in which a least-squares regression is applied to the data obtained for the calibration 
standards is given in Equation (6): 

fAuJ = aR2 + bR + c. (6) 

where [Au] is the concentration of gold in charcoal or resin, 
R is the intensity ratio, /?AU :PI, and 
a, b, and c, are the calibration parameters. 

3. RESULTS 
The accuracy and precision of the modified method for the determination of gold were assessed from 

analyses of in-house reference materials. These analyses are shown in Table 3, from which it can be seen 
that the calibration and correction for background and spectral-line overlap are effective. 

TABLE 3 
Comparison of analyses for gold on charcoal by a loose-powder method 

Reference Recommended XRFS mean Relative standard 
material no. value, g/t value, g/t deviation, s, No. of results 

1/78 1045 1074 0,011 69 
2/78 67 66 0,085 35 

20/78 3854 3880 0,016 66 
21/78 565 565 0,016 24 

At the concentrations shown in Table 3, the differences between the X-ray-fluorescence analyses and 
'he recommended values do not exceed 3 per cent. The relative standard deviations at gold concentrations 
of 67 g/t and 3854 g/t are 0,085 and 0,016 respectively. Over a period of a year, freshly prepared replicate 
samples were measured and the precision of analysis was determined. This relative standard deviation includes 
also the day-to-day instrumental variation, which is known to be small for the SRS200 spectrometer. 

4. LOWER LIMITS OF DETECTION 
The error associated with the ratio RAUPX, OR, can be calculated and substituted in Equation (7) to 

give the lower limit of detection at the 99,7 per cent probability level for the detection of gold3. 

CL = l(o*)/m, (7) 

where c L is the lower limit of detection 
<7R is the error associated with /?A„pt, and 
m is the slope of the calibration graph, or the sensitivity, SA*. of gold in charcoal in counts per 

second per unit of concentration. 
Because a parabolic function is applied to the calibration data, the slope can be derived from Equation 
(6) and is given by: 

m = 2aR + B. (8) 

The error associated with R is given by Equation (9): 

_ /?Au:P» / / ' A U 1$ + / A U X l'b cor + //Au Pi X ( / ' P I 10 + /p i X I'b cor 

V7" \ [ / ' A U L0 - / A U X / ' b cor - LAU PI X ( / ' A O L0 - /AU X I \ C Or)) 

/ ' p | Lfl + /p l X / ' b cor + Lr\ Au X ( / ' A U Lg + /AU X I \ cor) 

\l'v\ LB ~ /Pl X / ' b cor ~ Lft Au X ( / ' A U 10 ~ A u X / ' b cor)) 
(9) 
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where T is the counting time, 
I\u LB is the intensity in count rate at the Au L/3 spectral line, 
/ ' P I LB is the intensity in count rate at the Pt L/3 spectral line, 
/'b cor is the corrected background intensity in count rate. 

Substitution of ffRAu.P, in equation (7) gives a lower limit of detection of 5 g/t and a iower limit of 
determination of 15 g/t for gold. 

For the purpose of quantitative measurement, the limits of determination are taken as three times 
the calculated lower limits of detection, ct-

5. TIME REQUIRED FOR ANALYSIS 
The overall time required for the analysis from the time of taking the dry sample until the result i* 

reported is approximately 1 hour for a batch of 10 samples and standards, or approximately 30 minutes 
for a single sample and standards. 

For a batch of 10 samples, the time is broken down as follows: 
Weighing requires 20 min (2 or 3 components per sample), 
Mixing requires S min, and 
Measurement of samples and standards requires 30 m::i. 

The calculation of the concentration is performed on line. 
In the previously reported method', the time required for analysis was 1 day per batch of 10 samples; 

the difference in elapsed time is essentially due to changes in the preparation of the samples. 

6. CONCLUSIONS 
The revised meihod for the determination of gold in activated charcoal incorporates 

(i) corrections for background and background-lift factors, 
(ii) corrections for spectral overlap, 

(iii) background measurement at a afferent 20 angle to avoid interference from uranium, 
(iv) the use of a quadratic instead of a linear fit for the calibration data, and 
(v) a simplified and more rapid routine for the preparation of samples, which takes 1 hour for a batch 

of 10 samples and standards. 
The method has a relative standard deviation of 0,085 to 0,016 for a gold concentration of from 67 

to 3800g/t. The agreement between the X-ray-fluorescence values and the recommended values for Mintek 
in-house reference materials is good, i.e. better than 3 per cent. The lower limit of detection and the lower 
limit of determination for gold in charcoal are 5 and 15 g/t respectively. 

Because of the simple techniques of sample preparation and on-line calculation of the gold concentration, 
the time for the analysis of a batch of 10 samples, S calibration standards, and 2 control samples, is 
approximately 1 hour. 

7. REFERENCES 
1. AUSTIN, C.E. The determination, by X-ray-fluorescence spectrometry, of gold in activated 

charcoal. Randburg, National Institute for Metallurgy, Report 1919. 26th Aug., 1977. 
2. JACOBS, J.J., and BALAES, A.M.E. The determination, by X-ray-fluorescence spectrometry, 

of gold and uranium on resin. Randburg, Council for Mineral Technology, Report M79.4th Feb., 
1983. 

3. BALAES, A.M.E., JACOBS, J.J., BRAY, A.R., and KENDRICK, K. The determination, by 
X-ray-fluorescence spectrometry, of tin and tungsten in ores, concentrates, and residues of scheelite, 
wolframite, and cassiterite. Randburg, Council for Mineral Technology, Report M69. 21st Mar., 
1983. 
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E.2 Carbon, gold in 

APPE! 01X1 

THE DETERMINATION OF GOLD IN ACTIVATED CHARCOAL BY USE OF A LOOSE-POWDER TECHNIQUE 
AND X-RAY-FLUORESCENCE SPECTROMETRY 

Laboratory Method No. 79/9 (Revised) 

1. OUTLINE 
The sample is mixed with a platinum internal standard in a graphite mixture, and the mixture is 

homogenized by use of a Heidolph Reax 1 shaking unit. The intensities of the Au L/3 and Pt L/3 spectral 
lines are measured, the ratio of the net Au L0 and net Pt L0 intensities, corrected for mutual spectral overlap, 
being a function of the gold concentration. A correction is also applied to the background intensity because 
of a Pt L/3 spectral-line overlap. 

Calibration is achieved by use of a series of synthetic standards prepared by the dilution of a charcoal 
sample of known gold concentrati i with barren charcoal. 

2. APPLICATION 
The procedure is applicable to charcoal samples containing gold in concentrations of 15 g/t upwards. 

For gold concentrations above 6000 g/t, appropriate dilutions with barren charcoal can be made. The method 
is intended for the rapid determination of gold in charcoal. The calibration range is 25 to 6600g of gold 
per ton. The relative standard deviations are 0,085 and 0,016 for gold concentrations of 66 and 3880g/t 
respectively. 

No serious matrix effects in the determination of gold in charcoal have been found by this method. 

3. REAGENTS 
(1) Platinum Sponge 
(2) Hydrochloric Acid 

A.R. grade Carlo Erba. 
(3) Nitric Acid 

A.R. grade Carlo Erba 
(4) Graphite 

SAARCHEM technical grade. 
(5) Activated Charcoal 

A.R. grade Merck. 
(6) Acetone 

A.R. grade Merck. 
(7) Internal Standard Mixture 

Dissolve 2,000 g of pure platinum sponge in 20 ml of aqua regia in a 500 ml squat beaker. Cover 
the beaker with a Speedyvap watch-glass during the dissolution, evaporate the solution slowly to 
5 ml, and allow it to cool. 
Weigh out 98 g of activated charcoal or graphite on a top-loading balance. Add approximately 
120ml of acetone, and stir with a glass rod until a creamy paste is obtained. Add the platinum 
solution to this paste, and mix well with a glass rod to homogenize the mixture. Evaporate the 
acetone and water by heating the mixture at a low temperature on an electrical hot-plate. When 
no smell of acetone can be detected, transfer the beaker to an air-oven, and dry the internal standard 
mixture overnight at 105 °C. After the mi\ture has cooled, transfer it to a 200ml Siebtechnik bowl, 
and mix at low speed for 90 seconds. (Only mixing is required, not grinding.) Transfer the mixture 
to a round plastic bottle and mix on a roller mixer for at least 3 hours. This mixture contains 
20,000m of platinum per gram. Weigh out 20g of this platinum mixture and 180g of ground 
graphite onto activated charcoal. Mix well, using the Siebtechnik bowl and roller mixer as described 
above in the preparation of the platinum mixture. Thus, the platinum internal-standard mixture 
used in the preparation of the calibration standards and samples contains 2000 fig of platinum per 
gram. 

(8) Control Standards 
Activated-charcoal control standards containing gold are prepared as follows. Barren charcoal is 
spiked with a gold standard solution as described in a previous Mintek report'. The in-house reference 
materials are dried overnight in an air-oven at 110°C. 

7 
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4. PREPARATION OF SAMPLES AND CALIBRATION STANDARDS 
4.1. Samples 

a. Chaicoal samples are very hygroscopic and must be dried for a Fixed time, e.g. overnight in an. 
air-oven at 1!0°C. 

b. Ccol, and store in a desiccator. 
c. Weigh out the mass of dry sample, of dry barren charcoal, and of the dry platinum internal-standard 

mixture (Table I-Í) in a small 10cm3 polytop vial. 
d. Mix all the different constituents ir> the Heidolph Reax 1 shaking unit. 
e. Store the prepared samples in the desiccator until they are loaded into the sample-holders. 

TABLE 1-1 

Variation of sample mass with, concentration 

Estimated concentration 
of Au 

g/t 
Mass of sample 

g 

Mass of barren 
charcoal 

g 

Mass of Pt internal 
standard 

g 
0 to 6 000 

6 000 to 12 000 
12 000 to 25 000 
25 000 to 50 000 

1,5 
0,75 
0,400 
0,200 

0,75 
1,100 
1,300 

0,5 
0,5 
0,5 
0,5 

4.2. Calibration Standards 
An in-house reference material (Mintek no. 88/77) containing 6663 g of gold per ton is diluted with 

barren charcoal as given in Table 1-2. The reference material and barren charcoal are dried overnight at 
110°C in an air-oven, and, after being allowed to cool, are stored in a desiccator. 

a. Into a small polytop vial, weigh ou; the masses of dry standard, dry barren charcoal, and dry platinum 
internal standard as given in Table 1-2. 

b. Mix the different constituents in the Heidolph Reax 1 shaker. 
c. Store the mixture in a desiccator until it is loaded onto the spectrometer. 

TABLE 1-2 

Calibration standards for gold in activated charcoal 

Gold concentration 
Gold-charcoal Platinum internal- in the 
standard 88/77 Barren charcoal standard mixture (2000 g/t) calibration standards 

g g g g/t 
1,5 - 0,5 6663 
1,0 0,500 0,5 4442 
0,5 1,000 0,5 2221 
0,250 1,250 0,5 1110 
0,100 1,400 0,5 440 
0,050 1,450 0,5 220 
0,250* 1,250 0,5 111 
0,100* 1,400 0,5 56 
0,050* 1,250 0,5 28 

'Masses of a 1/10 dilution of 88/77 with barrel charcoal 

5. APPARATUS AND INSTRUMENTAL PARAMETERS 
A fully automated sequential Siemens SRS200 X-ray-fluorescence spectrometer is used. The spectrometer 

is interfaced to a Data General Nova IV minicomputer through a Siemens LC200 logic controller. The 
spectrometer is also coupled to an eighty-position sample-loader. 

8 
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All the instrumental parameters are controlled by the minicomputer, or alternatively by a programme 
stored in the LC200 logic controller. The operating parameters are given in Table 1-3. The discriminator 
is set to allow 100 per cent of the gross energy of Au L/3 and Pt L0 pulses to pass through. 

6. MEASURING PROCEDURE 
a. Mount Mylar film on the plastic sample-holders. 
b. Transfer all the dried calibration standards and samples to the sample-holders, and load them into 

the trays of the sample-loader. 
c. Using the instrumental parameters given in Table 1-3, measure the intensities of the analyte and 

internal-standard lines, and the backgrounds at the appropriate 20 angles. 
d. Calculate the net intensities and the ratio of the net intensities of the analyte to the internal standard. 

Plot this ratio against the concentration of the analyte. 
e. Ca':ulate the calibration factors, using a quadratic-curve fit, and enter them into the computer 

programme. 

TABLE 1-3 

Instrumental parameters 

Tube Mo 
Voltage 60 kV 
Current 40 mA 
Collimator Fine 
Detector Scintillation 
Bragg crystal LiF (220)-cut 
Radiation path Air 
Analytical line Au L/3, 44,72° 20 
Internal standard line Pt L/3 46,31° 20 
Background position 48,00° 26 
Counting time 40 seconds at all 26 angles 

7. CALCULATION 
Calculate the net intensities of the Au L/3 ar.d Pt L/3 spectral lines using the following equations: 

and 

or 

and 

and 

or 

/AU Lp^, = /AU Lfl - / A U X /b cor ~ /<Au Pt (/pt L0 - /p t X If, cor) (1 -1 ) 

ht Lff^ = /pt L0 - /Pt X /b cor - / P I Au (/AU L0 - / A U X /b cor), (1 -2) 

/Ail Lp^ = /AU Ltf ~ 1,353 X /bcor ~ 0,018 X (/p, W - 1,236 X /bcor) (1 -3) 

/pt w ^ = /PI L0 - 1,236 x /bcor - 0,0038 (/ A u tp - 1,353 x / b cor) 0-4) 

r - /Q ~ / * Pt x / P I Lg . . . . 
'b cor — j 7 rr~f , U~5) 

1 - /P i X X-b Pi 

_ /b - 0,014 x /P, Lg .. , , 
/ b c o ' " 1 - 1,236 x 0,014 ( l - * ' 
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where /AU LBM is the net intensity of the Au L/3 spectral line corrected for background intensity and 
interference from the Pt L/3 spectral line, 

/pt i.0 is the net intensity of the Pt L/3 spectral line corrected for background intensity and 
interference from the Au L0 spectra! line, 

/AU L/3 is the intensity of the Au L/3 analytical line, 
/PI L0 is the intensity of the Pt L/3 analytical );->e, 
/b cot is the background intensity, h, corrected foi I:f» *>y the Pt L/3 spectral line, as calculated 

by use of equations (I-S) and (1-6). 
LKU pt is the factor for the overlapping of the Pt L/3 on the Au L/3, spectral line, 
£pt AU is the factor for the overlapping of the Au L/3 on the Pt L/3 spectral line, 
/ A u and /pt are the background-correction factors for gold and platinum respectively, 
/b is the measured background intensity, and 
Lb PI is the factor for lift on the background intensity caused by the Pt L/3 spectral line. 

The ratio of the net intensities of the gola and platinum spectral lines, RAU.PU can now be calculated. 
The concentration of gold as a function of intensity, [Au], is given by 

[Au] = fl(RAu:Pt)2 + *RAUPI + C (1-7) 

If a sample has been diluted to bring the gold concentration to within the calibration range, the 
concentration of gold in the original sample is given by 

lAuh = UAu] x \,5)/W (1-8) 

where [Au], is the concentration of gold in the original sample expressed in g/t, 
[Au] is the concentration of gold in the sample presented to the spectrometer and calculated from 

the calibration curve, and 
W is the mass of original sample taken. 

A computer programme for the calculation of the concentration of gold in activated charcoal is given 
in Appendix II. 
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charcoal. Randburg, National Institute for Metallurgy, Report 1919. 26th Aug., 1977. 
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APPENDIX II 

COMPUTER PROGRAMME FOR THE CALCULATIONS REQUIRED IN LABORATORY METHOD NO. 7919 
(REVISED) 

y:.m< AT o i 6 0 
* NEW 
* LOAD"I.;ALGFS 
* 61.00 
* L I S T 6 1 0 0 . 6 5 9 0 
6 1 0 0 REM G O L D I N C H A R C O A L 
6110 REM:BF FOR All 
6120 LET F l = l . 3 5 3 2 3 
6130 REM:BF FOR FT 
6 1 4 0 LET F 2 = l . 2 3 6 0 9 
6150 I F A3=0 THEN GOT3 6320 
6160 DIM A8< A3..A7) 
6170 MAT r<EAD FILE ( 3 ) , A 8 
6180 PRINT «GOLD CALIBRATION' 
6190 PRINT ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' 
6200 FOR C6=l TO A3 
6210 REN:BKGD CORRECTED FOR PT LIFT 
6220 LET B1=A8<C6,3 >-A8< C 6 , 2 ) * . 0 1 4 / < 1 - . 0 1 4 * 1 . 2 3 6 0 9 ) 
6230 REM:AU PEAK CORRECTED 
6240 LET Y( C 6 , l ) = A 8 < C 6 , 1 ) - B l * F l - . 0 1 8 * ( A8( C 6 , 2 ) - B l * F 2 ) / ( 1 - . 0 1 8 * . 0 0 3 8 ) 
6250 REM:CORRECTED PT PEAK 
6260 LET X < C 6 f l ) = A 8 < C 6 , 2 > - B l * F 2 - . 0 0 3 b ^ ' A 8 ( C 6 , 1 ) - B l * F l )/< 1 - . 0 1 8 * . 0 0 3 8 ) 
6270 LET X( C6 >=Y< C6 )/X< C6 ) 
6280 NEXT C6 
6290 GOSUb 3880 
6300 LET C6=A3 
6310 PRINT 
6315 TAB =12 
6320 PRINT ' I . D . ^ ' W T ' ^ A U PEAK" , 'PT PEAK', 'BKGD PEAK* , 'RATIO' , 'PPM-AU' 
jL~X~Xf\ P P T M T • * * * • S * * • • * * £ * * * * • > * * * * * * * • • * * * * * £ * * * • • £ £ * £ * • * Ý Ý 4 4 Ý Ý • 

6340 IF A3=0 THEN GOTO 6410 
6360 GOTO 1340 
6,570 DIM A 3 ( 1 , A 7 ) 
6380 MAT READ FILE < 3 ) , A 8 
6390 IF C6>0 THEN GOTO 6410 
6400 I F A3=0 THEN GOTO 6120 
6410 LET C6=C6+1 
6420 REM:BKGD CORRECTED FOR PT LIFT 
6430 LET B1=A8< 1,3 )-A8< 1 , 2 ) * . 0 1 4 A 1 - . 0 1 4 * 1 . 2 3 6 0 9 ) 
6440 REM:AU PEAK CORRECTED 
6450 LET Gl-A8( 1,1 > - B l * F l - . 0 1 8 * < A8< 1,2 ) - B l * F 2 )/< 1 - . 0 1 8 * . 0 0 3 8 ) 
6460 REM CORRECTED PT PEAK 
6470 LET P1=A8< 1,2 ) - B l * F 2 - . 0 0 3 8 * ( A 8 < 1,1 ) - B l * F l ) / < l - . 0 1 8 * . 0 0 3 8 ) 
6480 REM:RAT10 
6490 LET X.(C6)=G1/P1 
6500 REM:GOLD PPM 
6510 GOSUB 9300 
6520 REMsWT FACTOR 
6530 LET Y<C6)=Y<C6)*1.5/E2< 1 ) 
6540 TAB =12 
6550 PRINT B2*,E2< 1),A8< 1,1 ),A8< 1,2>,A8< 1 , 3 ),X( C6 ),Y< C6 ) 
6560 PRINT 
6570 GOTO 1340 
6590 REM SEND OF GOLD CALCULATION 
* 

II 


